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MINISTER OF TRANSPORT AND 
MINISTER OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
(MR. GEOFF VIRGO) 
TELEPHONE 228 2832 
G.P.O. BOX 1599; ADELAIDE 5001 
STATE ADMINISTRATION CENTRE, 
VICTORIA SQUARE, ADELAIDE 
Press Release from the House of Assembly Member for Mawson, Mr. D. Hopgood. M.P. 
A special bus service from Flagstaff Hill to the Marion Shopping Centre 
Announcing this today, the Minister of Development and Mines and the 
House of Assembly Member for Mawson, Mr. D. Hopgood, said the service 
would be run on a once a week basis to provide transport for women 
living in the area to the shopping centre. 
Mr. Hopgood said the Minister of Transport (Mr. Geoff Virgo), had 
advised him that the service was being introduced on a trial basis 
to enable the Municipal Tramways Trust to assess the demand for this 
service. 
Flagstaff Hill Bus Service 
will begin operation on Thursday, July 18. 
Details of this service are -
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
THE MUNICIPAL TRAMWAYS TRUST, ADELAIDE 
BLACKWOOD-FLAGSTAFF HILI.--MARION SHOPPING CENTRE BUS SERVICE 
From 18.7.74 
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ROUTE: Ex Shepherds Hill Road/Sturt Road via ShcoWds Hill Road, Cliff Street, Coromandel Parade, Diosma Drive, 
Craiglee Drive, Murrays Hill Road, Black Road, Memford Way, Ridgway Drive, Black Road, Flagstaff Hill Road, 
Leah Street, Bellaview Road, DeRosa Drive, Warri Parri Drive, Bonneyview Road, Flagstaff Hill Road, Marion' 
Road and Sturt Road to the Marion Shopping Centre; returning via Sturt Road, Marion Road, Flagstaff Hill 
Road and the above route. 
ROUND TRIP DISTANCE; 22.5 kilometres 
SECTIONS AND FARES: 
CASH FARES TO 
MARION:SHOPPING CENTRE 
Section 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
From 
Marion Shopping Centre 
Marion Rd./Sturt Rd.. 
Hyland Ave./Flagstaff Hill Rd. 
Bonneyview Rd. South/Warri 
Parri Dve. 
Black Rd./Flagstaff Hill Rd. 
Black Rd./Ridgway Dve. 
Black Rd./Manning .Rd. 
Black Rd./Murrays Hill Rd. 
Neville St./Murrays Hill Rd. 
Boronia Ave./Coromandel Pde. 
Cliff St./Coromandel Pde. 
Wilpena St./Shepherds Hill Rd. 
Adam Ave./Shepherds Hill Rd. 
Kinedana St./Shepherds Hill Rd. 
Adult Child Pen-
15 years 4 & under sioner To & over 15 years 
Marion Rd./Sturt Rd. 10$ ' 5$ 5$ Hyland Ave./Flagstaff Hill Rd. 20$ 10$ 5$ Bonneyview Rd. South/Warri 
Parri Dve. 25$ IOC 10$ 
Black Rd./Flagstaff Hill Rd. 30$ 15$ 10$ Black Rd./Ridgway Dve. 30$ 15$ 10$ Black Rd./Manning Rd. 30$ 15$ 10$ Black Rd./Murrays Hill Rd. 30$ 15$ 10$ Neville St./Murrays Hill Rd. 30$ 15$ 10$ Boronia Ave./Coromandel Pde. 30$ 15$ 10$ Cliff St./Coromandel Pde. 30$ 15$ 10$ 
Wilpena St./Shepherds Hill Rd. 30$ 15$ 10$ Adam Ave./Shepherds Hill Rd. 30$ 15$ 10$ 
Kinedana St./Shepherds Hill Rd. 25$ 10$ 10$ 
Sturt Rd./Shepherds Hill Rd. 20$ 10$ 5$ 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
Blackwood-Flagstaff Hill-Marion Shopping Centre 
Bus Service 
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TO MARION SHOPPING CENTRE THURSDAYS ONLY 
Depart 
Shepherds Hill Rd./ 
Sturt Rd. 
Depart 
Cliff St./ 
Coromandel Pde. 
Depart 
Craiglee Dve./ 
Coromandel Pde. 
Depart 
Murrays Hill Rd./ 
Black Rd. 
Depart 
Flagstaff 
Hill Shops 
Depart 
DeRosa Dve./ 
Arrive 
Marion 
Warri Parri Dve. Shopping Centre 
8.55 9.00 9.05 9.13 9.20 9.25 9.35 
EX MARION SHOPPING CENTRE 
Depart 
Marion 
Arrive 
DeRosa Dve./ 
Shopping Centre Warri Parri Dve. 
Arrive 
Flagstaff 
Hill Shops 
Arrive 
Murrays Hill Rd./ 
Black Rd. 
Arrive 
Craiglee Dve./ 
Coromandel Pde. 
Arrive 
Cliff St./ 
Coromandel Pde. 
Arrive 
Shepherds Hill Rd./ 
Sturt Rd. 
1.00 1.10 1.15 1.25 1.30 1.35 1.40 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
